# ERASMUS+ FACT SHEET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FULL NAME OF INSTITUTION</th>
<th>Ostbayerische Technische Hochschule Regensburg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HEAD OF INSTITUTION - PRESIDENT</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Ralph Schneider</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VICE PRESIDENT FOR RESEARCH</td>
<td>Prof. Dr. Oliver Steffens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERASMUS+ CODE</td>
<td>D REGENSB02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO OF CHARTER</td>
<td>29920-EPP-1-2014-1-DE-EPPKA3-ECHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIC</td>
<td>997999730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBSITE</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oth-regensburg.de">http://www.oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STREET</td>
<td>Seybothstraße 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POST CODE &amp; CITY</td>
<td>93053 Regensburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTRY</td>
<td>Germany (Region: Bavaria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTAL ADDRESS</td>
<td>OTH Regensburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFICE ADDRESS</td>
<td>International Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Postfach 120327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>93025 Regensburg Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTOR / INSTITUTIONAL ERASMUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Dr. Wilhelm Bomke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:auslandsamt@oth-regensburg.de">auslandsamt@oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASSISTANT DIRECTOR / INSTITUTIONAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COORDINATOR</td>
<td>Elisabeth Schmid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:elisabeth.schmid@oth-regensburg.de">elisabeth.schmid@oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-9860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ADVISOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(INCOMING)</td>
<td>Johanna Hofmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:incoming-international@oth-regensburg.de">incoming-international@oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-9318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ADVISOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(OUTGOING)</td>
<td>Janina Scheidl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:outgoing-studyabroad@oth-regensburg.de">outgoing-studyabroad@oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STUDENT ADVISOR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(OUTGOING IRM)</td>
<td>Daniela Paulat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:daniela.paulat@oth-regensburg.de">daniela.paulat@oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-7236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACCOMMODATION OFFICER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>Lena Frischholz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td><a href="mailto:housing-international@oth-regensburg.de">housing-international@oth-regensburg.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax</td>
<td>+49-(0)941-943-1131</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DEPARTMENTAL INTERNATIONAL COORDINATOR

### FACULTY OF APPLIED NATURAL SCIENCES AND CULTURAL SCIENCES (ANK)

*Email*  
[auslandsbeauftragter-irm@oth-regensburg.de](mailto:auslandsbeauftragter-irm@oth-regensburg.de)  
[markus.bresinsky@oth-regensburg.de](mailto:markus.bresinsky@oth-regensburg.de)

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-9818

*Room*  
H 009

**Prof. Dr. Markus Bresinsky**

### MICROSYSTEMS ENGINEERING (Programme of ANK)

*Email*  
gudrun.seebauer@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-9891

*Room*  
T 126

**Ms. Gudrun Seebauer**

### FACULTY OF ARCHITECTURE

*Email*  
christophe.barlieb@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-1203

*Room*  
L 407

**Prof. Christophe Barlieb**

### FACULTY OF CIVIL ENGINEERING

*Email*  
dimitris.diamantidis@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-1400

*Room*  
H 001

**Prof. Dr. Dimitris Diamantidis**

### FACULTY OF BUSINESS STUDIES

*Email*  
jenny.bingold@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-9921

*Room*  
S 222 c

**Ms. Jenny Bingold**

### EUROPEAN BUSINESS STUDIES - Finland

*Email*  
michael.hoeschl@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49(0)941-943-1400

*Room*  
S208

**Prof. Dr. Michael Hoeschl**

### EUROPEAN BUSINESS STUDIES - Spain

*Email*  
heinz.hager@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49(0)941-943-1471

*Room*  
S 223

**Hr. Heinz Hager**

### EUROPEAN BUSINESS STUDIES - France

*Email*  
thomas.liebetrueth@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49(0)941-943-1390

*Room*  
S 115

**Prof. Dr. Thomas Liebetrueth**

### FACULTY OF ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

*Email*  
susanne.hipp@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-9894

*Room*  
S 024

**Prof. Dr. Susanne Hipp**

### FACULTY OF COMPUTER SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS

*Email*  
markus.westner@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-9859

*Room*  
K 206

**Prof. Dr. Markus Westner**

### FACULTY OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING

*Email*  
wolfram.woerner@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-5178

*Room*  
B 114

**Prof. Dr. Wolfram Wörner**

### FACULTY OF SOCIAL AND HEALTH CARE SCIENCE

*Email*  
philip.anderson@oth-regensburg.de

*Phone*  
+49-(0)941-943-1088

*Room*  
S 303

**Prof. Dr. Philip Anderson**
**ACADEMIC DETAILS**

**ACADEMIC CALENDAR**
- Winter semester: October 1 to March 14
- Summer semester: March 15 to September 30

**ORIENTATION PROGRAMME**
- 4 weeks in September (incl. German courses)
- First 2 weeks in March

**LECTURES END**
- Winter semester: Mid-January
- Summer semester: Mid-July

**EXAM PERIOD**
- Winter semester: until Mid-February
- Summer semester: until end of July

**SIZE**
- Over 11,000 students (as of winter semester 2020/21)

**TEACHING LANGUAGE**
- German (language level of B2 highly recommended); English (only limited range of courses, language level of B2 highly recommended)

**CREDIT SYSTEM**
- 30 ECTS per semester

**FINAL PROJECTS**
- German and English

**NOMINATION**
- Via Mobility-Online:
  - https://www.service4mobility.com/europe/LoginServlet?identifier=REGENSBO2

**NOMINATION DEADLINE**
- Winter semester: May 1
- Summer semester: November 15

**APPLICATION DEADLINE**
- Winter semester: June 1
- Summer semester: December 1

**APPLICATION DOCUMENTS IN MOBILITY ONLINE**
- Language certificate(s)
- Learning Agreement
- Passport copy
- Passport sized photo
- Proof of health insurance (EU students: EHIC, for NON-EU students attainable upon arrival)

**ACCOMMODATION**
- Application form for accommodation
- Acceptance of housing
  **Please note:** only limited availability

**BUDDY PROGRAMME**
- For more information, please contact: tutors-international@oth-regensburg.de
- More information about application for the Buddy Programme will be sent to the students
  - in July/August for winter semester
  - in January for summer semester

**INFORMATION FOR EXCHANGE STUDENTS**
- https://www.oth-regensburg.de/en/international/incoming-students/exchange
- https://www.oth-regensburg.de/de/international/studieren-in-regensburg/austausch
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